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BIGGEST "GOLBY NIGHT " ATTENDED
Numerous Speeches, B and , Cheers, Novelties,
Broadcast and "CheP Weymouth Contribute To Traditional Affair
Tom Foley Throws A Long Successful Pass Tb'Stan; Hersey;In Final Period of. C^

Ili Bfl OOIIlillSTflOi^

¦ :
yy Frat(Brnity;7^ ed|fesil|^

fiBBE QIMNET LECTURES
liBEFOBE fflGB flUOIEIE

7: Delta: • Kappa:7;Epsil6n—-Kalph^i;
Peabody,;Hoult'on ;";ThohVas J.iHicke^
;A"ugusta ; Daniel P. s'Ayotte, Houlton:)
7From; a Paris
Bal
¦ ¦
Iphii ; :. Springer^, 7:Dan£ofth; ;7HugH [Europe
y i ¦¦-:¦ ¦¦.:¦ ¦:¦¦¦' ) .-f. -iyy ..' - . .:' ¦: • . >. -¦ :.' "¦:¦:• .'.
¦
Beach,' New Bedford ,:7Mass. ;;;"Jpsei)K: ftr
|7Cony" Subject of Inter- ¦' . ' •.
SteVens, ;.¦; Unity; 7 Glafehce:7v ,SmitnS
White ^Plains^ N. -Y.; Jtichard^Sawlyeil ^:!.7: ': 7~:; esting^ 'tecture7 '
¦ "¦¦
' , ;
'
' '
'
'
J ¦
vSsS ¦. 1" ¦ : - '^ ¦ ' -;¦ ', '¦ ' ¦.. :¦" 7;pii-»- .>' '.-' rVr i - '¦ ;••;:"- ¦t ' .r ^.'. .' ^ * . '7'' '' r ;p . - " ?. 'r. '.{- ."' - 1 ^ ' " : :;:•: ¦::;¦ • '¦" ¦' . ' ¦' " ' ¦/:: '¦¦ ' - ' ' !¦ ¦: ; '. ' . ' . 'V
Wat'eryille ;':^ Stephen ;' R p;gersj77Wake|
^
field , : Mass.; Olney P..'A;nthbny, "Nor * >l7Pn7Tuesday.^ ev 'enihg,'7:N6v..'2 , pth'e'
'
wood ,''''. Massr"; "Ebhald ^lacLeo"di ;^u^ citizens! of Waterville,:the Colby stu'gusta. y '': y.- yy,- ypyyy :yy yy:yyy i yyy : 0 dents arid the faculty, enjoyed 'Abbe
: Zeta :PsirTT-Bioii,=B.iAnderson ,, I)ovi; Ernest ..Dimnet's: r lecture. .'.'Europe
:
,inches
qr-Foxcroft
;' Fred Kyle,7:Wateryiilej from/ a Paris '. Balcony." . President
.
who
.caught
:
the
.
pass
a
few
blasted
y \Colby's ' title7chanV:t;3 ;were ..
:; gained fiye j iJohnwR;/.-. Merrick ,: 'Augusta ;i.John ;•-Al|
from:
the
ground.
Foley
'^
franklin W.7 Johnson introduced ; the
s7
rugged
team
Saturday by7ftwme'
s,"JrJ 'speaker...77:777 .• "¦'i :' ¦' - "' ¦ ';; - ' - ¦ :''¦•¦• '•'¦ '.' ¦'
Pcabody : . 'was"halted , Johnstphe. 'went deiii- .WateiyilJe; :Martin7Burn
the
ri'
,
d
.
secp
whichvswept all bcfore it in^
six;;for a." first down land: the ball was Waterville; :Harold" :"Bro%yn, 7Water?; jj A' ; white-haired ,, reverend^old genhalf^ itb'tack a.19 ia^ "defeat upon ;the pri Maine's three : yard ., line.: - Maine yille; Cafrp ll/Abb^tt^W^eryille ; Rayr tleman,.quietly :dressed:hr black,' and.
:
lighter and ; less exyeriehcedTRpundy- stopped'Peab
pdy's;,buck7 ;,;Theri M.ose hiond :Smalli :,;;^aterville :;;;Eichmoi)d -wearing at'cljerical collar,'.arose:¦ to adnien.i ;; -7" : '•• •' ;; ,;':-77^ " -7'^' .'7- y ^'y^y 7y called Von;.-Bob7 Violetteji as;;game:;a Nfoyes,, :SuUiyah v "Harbbr;7John7Eng S dress the' audience: He 73doked . the
.
.7
f t^ Outweighed fabb-ut twenty •• ' pounds man; as esver/pulled on¦ a Colby;head-; luh ,'vBfPcklt6n|.':Ma "s;s'.'; Edgu, '
' of: benignity 'arid ^complacence.
SmnK^
picture
^^.
IStp the man ;the Colby'forwards fought gear77T/"ioiettev liad turned in:a;fine Boston ,: Mass.; '.' Sumner . Cushing,:.^u-: {Yet - complete transformation took
'.a^'
^^ffMe^Maihe; attact;"4urinfeVhe *;Brst piece of "work^^ as aii ' interfering -back ^sta;
' y yy yy %!yyy- ::; ^Sy$lace when* vheXbegan to: speak. : He
7;:7r7'777
;
;
Ikhalf
.- continual .beaj ing^began a^dhthe; ;pn ce:, or ' twice /that he.;did ;'¦'" .¦.Delta- : .UpsUpn-fTMsmiice: 7E.; SimS; ibecameiybungj he 'fairly ' sparkled -with
to ot, :bbtf the"the
ellFaiid V
third. >; quarfer'Jf ouncl
^p
^
cai"ry;^e7bail,;:heghad Jpulled^I!blby rnohs; .Glerinief e j' .Harbld M^SaJisbl^f .'animation:: and77a7quick ;' siiap7.< of; his
'
^a.:,Brice's: baIl ^carriers.- pburirig^hrbugh rdugfe3of;preeib^s^^
Npi'tneastiH
^rtgerslbrbu'^^
p|[tnelihe ;'f br.cgaimaf ter:g^nV®thofgH ^
! to^ be 'no excepti ph: ;vIIe7zbomed bafipbu ;; 7JEv'erett 7C6Ipi ;.-Brockto 1n , to attention.' ' ¦;¦¦-Although hindered/ by
:defeated,:;the:;:Cblby::teani". j syasliieyet was
'
1
:
'
^ffl'in tb/;thab ;'line;:an'd' ' cracked'.:it; pp .e h'^tb Mns's.'; Charles . 0. Pearson, Guilford ; a slight French-pronunciation of Eng' '. in. -determinatioh. 7
labking
^»;
burst .through for; Colby 's lone, touch- Leo ilaggerty; Brewer ; Eaymorid Bin- lish words, his diction was splendid.
iEor >Maine '; and ^nothing down. Bill Crabtree came back and kowski, South River ,; N,' J.; Thomas
at . the
iS^^'b tvyelve
To quote one of the students, "One
fpurth
Coiby
:
l^mior
up :quarter,'^-the booted the.ball over , the bar to make W. Libbey, Augusta; George/ Foster, could , see an 'alert,"keen Jmind, rich
.and ;with:Some it i2 to ' 7 - ¦ y
'
l^wtfule backs opened;
Waterville ; John , Turbynp, " Water- with material and culture, at ,- . work.''
,7:; .' .
j ||Sbeautifulpasses from Foley,to. Hersey : With the stands
DR. JULIAN D. TAYLOR
calling ior that ville ; j Kenneth Carl; Sutherland ,,Port- ;J His treatment of the subject "Eus^iSandPeabody .the way was paved for a other touchdown which would mean agey Frea 1 Barber Roberts, WhitewaGrand Old Man of Maine
was
an
Paris
Balcony,!
'
rope
.
from
;
'a
and Bill Crabtree, who had victory the 1 Colby team turned in a ter,..Wis. y r , - ' y
' .' ¦ ' "¦ ' r. -, ^ 7 ' ":' '¦ ' ¦¦¦ ¦ "• ' interesting surprise to ereryone.; Af^Spuchdpwn
:
fin
game
'
President Franklin W, Johnson 's made tho announcement of Dr. Tayat, tackle, all
j ^mieeh playing a e
r;
first down , but Maine held and Foley : Phi Delta Theta-—.Warden Chester
dropped
;. back and kicked punted the ball;, soaring over the Amidon , ;Barriet ,7'Vt. ; ' John Joseph ter; a brief resume of the history of announcement of Doctor Julian D, lor's quarter of a million dollar gift
-l^^fternboii,
-:
,
the; balcony,: he. launched." into a de|^Bhe ball .between the , uprights^, from safety 's head and: rolled7bVer , the Coyne, Jr.," Lawrence; Mass. ;i Kenndth scription of . the diferent lots of the Taylor 's gift of $250,000 to the New the crowd literally "brought down the
Colby Fund" took over eight hundred house." Yells, cheers, and whistles
||mplacement. <7lt was,.still' early in the Maine;lihe ' fpr an "eighty yard punt Proctor Lanei West -Newton, Mass.;
people who ' passed/it.' Life , he said,
IfSqiiartor, .but.tho 'Maine; team ; braced and: a :touehback.: , Maine'; made ;two Warren::Streeter- McDonald , ;Brattle- is like a pendulum/,swinging back and raving "Colbyitcs" by storm at the comin g from the gymnasium could be
Hfttselfof against : another; driveV: As.th e firsts in a row, but -with only a yard to boro , Vt. ; Donald F. Richardson , Mo- forth; and the people beneath his bal- biggest -and best Colby Night in the heard all over the city. There was no
history of tho college. Even without need for a radio: Finally the noise '
S^Shd tho . game approachetl the Colby go for : the: third ' decided : to kick, thuen, Mass.; '. Elbridge ¦ Baker ;RosSi
¦ ' ¦ ' .¦'
cony .were Life.
7':
this announcement the gathering was subsided , and over eight hundred Col;
'b
Payor
and
and'
:
seiemed
'
to,;wilt
'
^iSin
.(Continue d on page 3)'
- Melrose,, Mass, ; - Harold ;Willis Kim- ':• The Abbe divided his lecture into
phenomenal. With it the meeting will by men stood up, removed their hats, .
;|||p)ompany:. in; 5 ' the:; Bear's!;backfield
1
Watorvlllpj
Donald
F.
Larball,
Jr.;
;
¦
¦ ¦" " ¦' three.-phases, literary, occnpmic, and go down in history as "Colby's Big and solemnly yet lustily sang "Alma
'
¦
p.;fffpushed. on to the last . ; Colby ' marker,
'
'
'
'
kin,;Water\iiles 7 '7:7-. 7 I , '7"- " : . " • • :j social. ' . He: spoke of the : Frencli
Colby Night." Tlio message was car- Mater" ns a token to Dr. Taylor—
|g|»utting it over bn. thd last play of the
::Alpha: Tau: ' Omega—Arthur M. writers, '.'Zohv France, Kostnnd , and
ried
to thousands of alumni and "Colby's Grand Old Man."
!;|;wgamb. Tlie point was added by Moans
Stew art ,,Newton;; Mass, ; Kenneth F. the influence thoy had on. modern fieho
:
:
friends of Colby through station
After this coffee , doughnuts , sand|^Sw Toplnced Favor. 7; v7:i/;' 7 7. ,::7
Mills, ; Providence,; R. I,; Everett W. tipn. Ho spoke;of .tho economic status
WLBZ in the first broadcast that has wiches, and apples were served. Old
) Mm:•'.Maine 's superiority was not in ovi.
Lawrence
Gray, Winchosteiy 'Mass.;
of:France, the influence of tlio World over been made of this event.
"gauds " renewed old times and Inter
j ||ffldohco:during tho first half ,,but things
N. Gray, ' . W inch es',or , Mass. ;, Edward \yar , upon it , : ; and tho fluctuation
Nenl D. Leonard of Boston , who is adjourned to the fraternity houses
»| looke(i dark 'tm : Colby;: when Paddy
1Pa. J: Melvin 6. Flood,
Eicki
Roadihg,
since,' Ho rovealod the modern French
-||&avnn . soy bro lyp injured;:his:;arm ; on Favorable Commen t Receiv- Fairfield; Eobprt. ;F..Estos, :Portland; girl to us as compared wath hor moro president' of the. Colby Alumni Asso- whore talk fosts woro held until tho
ciation , presided over the' ', , meeting wee, small hours of the morning.
game,
lays
of
the
||ft)nb of the opening p
Jnmos P. Miller," Pbrtlaiid; Gordon W, ¦i i ' y (Continued oh pace 4)
ed on Fir« t Broadca st
began when tho Colby Band
which
Doctor Taylor has boon intimately
||Srom Pploy^- replacing him , replod oft? a
'
¦
Mark J.;Berry,
y : Attem pts ".' ¦:;7 ":;-; : ;;:: Shumnchor,:Portland;
marched into the gymnasium playing connected with Colby for nearl y
gaih'bf .«bout;twolyp ' ynrds nh d ho too
|
|
S
Burlingtpiii; Vt. ;i Frbderick A.; Bowsovonty yonrs. Ho hns taugh t Latin
"On To yictory.» 7;'' 7 " '.' . : ' ' '' '7
:'«Kwhs "but. , Dbc .E
W. TPillsbury; Ben¦present , :tlme ker, Lincoln ; John
:
om;
The first speaker was H. 0, Harden , here since 1868, sixty-two yonrs of
.
until
'
nbt
to
go
hack
'
,
gamo
tho
Indications
nt
tho
,
'
ilvf^pr
.
j";Charldsi
Jr.;•;yNorE;-Houlton
,
ton
}
:
¦;
county attorney and a- groat favorite service for Colby. President Johnson
l^ffiib - third,:quartor; %. - '- ;;7-;:-y y y 7:7' -!' point toi tlioy fact:that the ' "Colby wood ,;; Mass.' ;' Lawrorico7:V.: Kano,
among the college students, ' He wns pointed out that this gift would keep
^WiTaking7tho7halh' iohv its -: thirty-two Night Broadcast'' 'and tho broadcast Brockton , Mn,Bs.; Robert7J. MeCeo,
followed by Senator , Herbert D. tho fine influence of Professor Taylor
fi^ran^thb vkick^fl^lj r^ip^beglnn
bf7tho - Cplby-Malnb i gnino woro bbth Brockton , - Mass.; Edward V. 'L ollis,.
*5|w|ho Bocohd ¦'¦ half , :,,Malhb ' startbd' -n ' s
Wadsworth of Winthrop, who is chair- nlivo on Mayflower Hill for years,
successful, 7Gonerai atmospheric BrocktohV;Mass. { Edward Gurney, Jr '
very
ix^
1
march, 7 The' :Brico ' out : ophditions Colby;Night woro good and Watdrvlilo.l '':''.r;7- '';:^i i "'v-7v'^:^; i' ' : • : ' •' '
'!||My.blBh
t yard:
Won 't Be Lo»g Now " man ,of the Board' of Trustees. Clay- "This is tlio first subscription wo
began
to
v^
7
0
'
1
hnvo
received of challenging sizo ," ho
ton Brooks,"'08, captain of ono of;the
• capitalize: on ' its ' pair of it:was easily possible for people,up
in tlio ;; j' Lambda > Chi\t Alpha—--Raymond;;W;
l^felt
y ';'S:To:'Be ' Presen ted In ' ' .
: nnd im ior- said , "nn d it is highly fitting that
: guards ana
'
pick
football
first
Colby^
tonms
'^to
pound
pouno
tlio
220:
aiid
its
m
a
w
it
of'
if»ondoroiifi
gfflWpondoroiifi
vifinlty.WntdrvJllo
Farhhnmi Brownvillo;.Tunctlon; Llow- ¦
dent Colby rooter , recall e d somo ' of should como from our own Professor
pWcontbr by¦ calling upon; thorn to, op en program;p '' '^:4 ; ' '^i;7 :yy : ' .>'' ,;• .' v •¦"-7 r 7':-'7"''' bllyh F . :Wortmnn ,. Greorivillo; :Waltor '¦: • , : :-yy ''• :¦ ' December ; .¦.-.¦ y-'. /
tho onrly f ootball clays and urged , the Taylor. Ho hns boon an integral part
' •in v- .tho ': Ahimhao", Buildin g; tho wo- L'.i, 'Worthin g, .Palermo j;Pa ul R, Joh- \
"!' 'Thrpu ghr ' ,thoso ^yawning ¦/.'.
pfSup holod,
:;
¦
1
'
of Colby, as a student and tonchor for
'
'
team to do its boat. : •
»gaps'in thQ ' Mule , iirib .'cnmb'Robbrt- men listened 'to , . . President' .Johnson icinB, Mpntlcollpj Donovan C. Taylor, ¦:!
. ,;.TJib" enst for tho Powder and Wig 7 Tho broa dcast was started by the near ly seventy y onrs, nnd this gift
' by. \two'' ;,{¦ intorforbra '.;I who spoak an d ; reported that thoy^hbai'd
,¦
lod
'IfMshaw,.
Brunswicki' Frodoric .B. Ohamplin , Al- plnyy "It Won 't Bo Long- Now," to lio
band playing , tho: "Colby Marching will koop hi s flno influence nlivo on
iBcionrod tlio.way ; lor ;;n ; tQh:;y ard run tho:a ddress ;yory clearly, v Watoryllio bibhr Starwood.; R7;';Pnllbn , . Monson;
presented ^Dp comber JlO ,; hns b een Song," Captain ^ "Moso" Johnstone our ewn campus on Mayflower Hill
;
'
ripped
7Fj
vvpr:
.
not.
ablo
.rioiarl
o;worb
ployv
byory,
pooplo.,
:.general
wh
In
y;.
:
W
..
^aiia
.
^^mpx\
:
Frank ID. • Fuller, Freedom ;
. chosen hnd is ao follows : ; /
1
7 and. Coach Roundy plodgod thom- for tlio next five hundred yonrs or
,lBbfl' twoiity ,aftov Bli cling ; oft his own to nttbrid tho nptunl Colby Night pro- Jfiquith ,"Portland; Doj inldiM ; Bithor ,
Tiibiiins^„__i__ -.i^_Artlwr7Rnyraorj d solvos and tho ' team to fight thoir longer, for our now buildings nro be'
tadltlo and tho ball ,- was on Coi- gram woro nblo to - hoar ; tho ^ nbtual J.7-U7^(0ontinubd'>n;: pago''4)^ :;7 ;ri ;: 'l
Mri Mbok__ i_ i ij_ ^_DPiiovnn Taylpr hardest in tho ensuing gridiron strug- ing planned , as far as it is humanly
:'. .
r 's ; toni" 7 Robortshaw 'a gain Bmn'shod thln g wlthout diflloulty , , 7 -i ;;:;^ ;
I'Bbnnsy'!
Blhko __Riehard Ciimmlngs gio77Thon ,Mrr Leonard Mnyo,722, possible , for nil timo .
of thb ^anio Paturb' obntor, of s the )Iho for. oight niid i' Tho broadcast
Rbbbrt Pros(on7-.lBoi:trahd Haywaid sto pp ed to tho "milcd ," nn d tho crowd
:noxii ' iplfly " dtvp d 'oyor tli^pilbttb dny sbo!mpd ,;to': bo :Jiist;nB; BiiccpBBful.
"Thi s magnificent gift , coming af1 tlib;
t
MIbs Wilkos-i--—i-'-Ro fcoocd Chester wo il l; into nn iipronr , hs ho gnvb nn ter n lUoiimo of distinguished Bcholorp. f iHorfloy y fclbcko 'd ^thb .; try, f pr ( Durih g^. tiio aftornopn 7('on tho aii^
DbbBon T.^-.Ji-'-^i-; Mnlbolm.Strattbn imitation; of Grnhnm MbNamco nn- nvship which has contributed no llttlo
^
riuinprouB tologrnms ;; •\yoro frdcolyod
7_ William Millett houn oing nn imaginary gnmo bdtwoon to tlio high aendomio reputation
bi-. Tnllby.--—
'
d)
hy
of
[Maino 'B i shorb • Icioic :wft^v cbyorp
1 stn-tlnior;thnt;;tho program wnfl^cpmlng
Ijht
B(Uth Lniiglois Colby and'Mnlno,
'7_l.__™
¦
, f ¦;¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
Ahri;.Wihston
¦
:
¦
.
•¦
i
•
ipk,
tho collogo , places Professor Taylor ,
, ,'
j g> ' bmpor!,/ and.7 Colbjr' Btartqd hor] iniwoll. i.' O iro' frbni BoBtoh stntibd that i t .' '.jf ','¦ ,' '.' " .' ! - *' ' ' ' ' ' ,:.7.."7 uiVi .'.'.'j j 'j i
Fiillor
Vivian; Dnhbll™—-—Norma
tOnb ;7pf tho toW "hits" of tho In a uni que position in tho world of
l'oloyi thb Bbiiubr;bbuld ihbar:bvory"yp'brdv7
ronsb iW^nicip .fleidiy^Ponbpdyr
,
Geology .Profeisor Gives In- Rov, Dr.
, Lorin g..^Frederick Sehrolbor oybnln g rwiis 'tlio talk : giyon by Con- education.
|
fd;yiolbttb :'8rb«nd:bfJf ;pnpu gh;ynr ;;;;|Tliorop'Bo'n:;QwbrnBoy o£,Dovbr-Fox 7
Policb mnn^L_ .~-i--.-Sbophon: :Rb8ev8 grosBirinh' John K.: Nolaon , .'08,, who
"Wo nro particulnrly gratified that
.
ib- 'foi;!twb . ;!nvBt: t ;;d6wns;¦ ^but^erb, proft i;mahnBbr of; -WLBZ ga-yo tho tol;
Franlc - Ci) 116ri-.-.;_i_-.._JnmoB, Poulln pbintb <l .; but j'thff liinny ndvnntn ges tho lio should mnho this ofTcr conditional
to tho BOHO. Tuosnlnb hold;ni) d5tbolc;thq '-bnll Con^ hpr: lowin g'Btntombnt
,' a,hb ;iWLB Z station
nn pthbr lbhg :irinroh::fbat«
!0j ffa ;U-^^--.ui_^--Elbni\bv/Ro\»/oll plnyors-cbuWrooqiy b' and tho lessons up on other friends of education offer' m '«nait dmont
iAiitbrl
day
i
i^ '
i
lv wl, ow thoy cbuldnonvn '!:frbm7tholr i football in g fho bnlnnco of $3,000,000
within
•o'd . by^FwbrW^hb^irllfuV^lpiWKitp ' ^i Blio«^Oj ;riinhlc7tl)b- 'oomwittoo In .'¦)• ,' ..''-:.'.'' 'X ¦/, .¦':' iMC;¦•.;«,¦fi .i- ., - vfO^'i'y.),,.';,:"^'.'V' ji1'),iiV!i < PrnnooB ^^-u_^4-^'l'?''1' ^ ^
;bYbr
training ,011(1 qaipiorlbncet. ITo nrodlbtod llirc-o yoai'a, Thoso conditions seem
y y
lloy; ^ob6rtBhaw^boiciit;
;^^^ 'phrivffb iJ bf^Gplb y:; Publicity: tihd^othorH ¦j.! Professor 7i: Edwnrcl .7; H. .W3 Porklnaj
; . ' y v ^V^NpTiCEi'i^f p ; ^..I
'dirpbtly;;Cphh potbd with tho prombtloii Vpb'nlcbisiin' '. iwomb'n fp ;plittppl;;on |fr^iir^ |
that Colby ' \ would -:vdo! horibast nnd eminentl y fair nnd practicable and , I
[b' Blx:ynrd ,;ilhb, 1S;Wll^
!
:nhai;it;;waBy2 ;!;p;iO,;
'da
'
Bumme d ' .up thoi situation :,, qitJto ' aptly lmvo no doubt , will provo nn Inspiraofftho
"
'
^f bi:,pplnt
,bfphQ^8ubobss!ful7broaiIoa
8f
jr
^pofc'
All'
g
to
*Froiihmhn;> mbh^dbfilrlri
j| v7
y^^
'^ .' , Pro
'football gnmb, :lnBt ; Sat- ^ii-rt; ooll ootlnB,
In anyln g, "It is nbt ': tho !dbg, in tho tion nnd cluulongo' to others to add
!Mo»o ¦•;" JoHnWbno'Vroi^yqd^thoUcloli^
Gqiby-Mivihb
'
(
'
<
i:
poBitiohajIbn
^tho
compoto
for
rev
:
'
tlint tliolr gifts lo his, "
ti rdity^^'^IiBZ:hns, rooplvod,;Bo;mnny 'wltH;:ili 'b7.^
i'' :and ' smnsliodl in!b>?^wP(::[1^o^
fpbr ting; BtttiV pf 7' thb^K blIO will flglit; "Ihit '.' tho flght in' 1 tho l(lo07
y
::y
'
'
DHirliiir tho program telegrams woro '
'
Athq:,u
,
lv
tpld
;,of
gliding:
tiivnbrt
thbiAluniiil
ithvlllsjbf
riiro'
"
.
i
Coltiy
!tlio
countfl
''
from
.
^tb'
'
"
:
'\yy;
favorftijlb ibbinmontB
ij «fc,
yy
i jcty-twb;
Iki^illy wvlto ' nn nrtiblb ;bf':biib;;lvuiimo; ' fi ndrPQabodyvBiu^b(l'vftJpbrf
of ^hb cbUbgb; arid Oib giinorai; public 'B^'oa.lnVbri'i ro 'f nllon , blrdf). 1 Ho gnvb bx-* Slrbd j words on nriyvcollbgb^bybiij; 1 j Tha , talk glvoii by ProBldont Jqli'ri-1 rooeivo d fr om Boston , Now |YorU, A, ,
i:pifth Bi-f^b^ind
tymploij ^oiCluhiiaunV ^ivds^'fovmd'lii f |Kul ('lnnn It ,' signed^tb^lib'i llrtltor; Hoh conoludod tho ovonlng 's "prbifrnhi. Pro-vldonco , JInrtford , Philadel phia , ¦
: B8-;:iCrbm " 'Foley;:; JJo^'fegbli^^pJ: ';M :^iliiU» o:;statlbh
«b^
obtbal]
lriflby
I gnmb nlnbVnrid^ 'thoy.i'Hupp oBp
: riletfej^dhoaw;;;hlt^acklb^OTi twb its ^bhbdiilPi :
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THE START OF A NEW COLBY.
At the present time we students of Colby are besieged by rumors, plans
of development, curricular and extra-currieular discontent, arid various,
plans-for.improvements. -,We are dissatisfied with our social life; we find
fault with; our courses, we demand immediate action in the satisf ying of our
wants." Publications, petitions, arid campus tongues are continually "riding" Colby social functions, compulsory chapel,; the Jewish situation, the
student governments, the fixed rules of the women's division , and , in short,
all these passee restrictions placed upon the Colby student body.
Such complete dissati sfaction justifies our present actions and complaints
to the , college authorities. But, we are unconscious of a few truths in connection with our revolutionary behavior. The college authorities admire
a studen t bod y that is active enough to take such" interest in our welfare.
These same authorities are really trying to help us and are unworthy of the
scathing criticism which' has been thrown at them durin g the past few
7
weeks;- We might well bear in mind that :
This week a-committee was formed to study possible changes in chapel
routine,- . - ,' ' ""• ¦ ¦'' " 7 '::;. : '- ",- . ".'¦•' • ' • ' ¦
The proposed 'committee" for the planning of a new college government
has been formed and by November. 18, will report to the student body their
findings and plans..
Dean Ninetta Runnals is attackin g these restrictions which tradition has
placed upon the women's division. 7
There are many more programs on foot for the satisfaction of our wants
and we may well and rightly stop our "crabbin g" until at least we discover
what these authoritative programs will net us.
We feel we are in the right. We are. . We are justified in requesting
faculty cooperation. But, :if we do not bear in mind that the authorities
are cooperating, that they are in sympathy -with us, and that this immense
reorganization requires patience and careful procedure, we will surely become so radical and headstron g as, to hinder the action of the . able authorof
college life with
ity and perhaps replace our proposed model harmony
^
a greater confusion and dissatisfaction.
¦'¦' "!¦• ' ..: :
WATCH THEM!
7.
The Daroanc pastime oi tne college man , xne razoo, is cringing' entertainment tolthe members of the sophomore class again this year. This remnant
of the Spanish Inquisition still manages to cling to Colby because of tradition and the free play of the students' primitive desire to inflict pain.
Every, Tuesday night fifteen or twenty members of the class of '34 have
assembled to beat into submission fellow college mates. Unless the behumbied freshman has limped out of the gym tho razoo has been a failure.
Last Monday night . the freshmen attended a razoo and received a severe
paddling. Thirty sophomores, unmercifully heat a small grou p of freshmen
and inflicted severe pain. What if those frosh are old offenders of the
rules? iWhat if they did enter the razoo smiling? The sophomore president and'his cohorts are not justified and are certainly at fault for administerin g , such a beatin g. Certainly any amount of ingenuity and saneness
on 'the part of the sophomores would lead to some other means of reformin g the freshman 's attitude.
•The dan gerous "Bloody Monday Night" has been banned for no good
cause if a group of "rattle-headed" sophomores (the same evidenced Monday] night) is allowed to select a small group of freshmen and subject thorn
to inhuman punishment.
Since tho publication of the last
ECHO the - Editor has received the
folio win g letter from' Hnrro Wurtz.
Mr/ Wurtz was tho International Exchange Student from Germany who
studied hero last year. He was tho
first" exchan ge student ever to study
ati 'cbiby.'
Berlin , Oct. 20, 103 1.
v7
Dear .Cplby, Peo ple:
./I . hnvo h a d . a change of becomin g
acquainted with you and I cannot express how happy I felt this last your
ani'idst you, You were to mo ah example of the American youth and
very often I am speaking with
poopltf of my own country who want
to know what is tho fooling of tho
Americans and especially of tho
American youth towards Germany.
At those occasions I am happy to toll
my countrymen how friendly I wns
received by you , Lot mo thank you
again for tho year I could spend with
you and believe mo that I hav e become a Colby man myself ,
Whon I , returned to Germany after
a spvon wooks' . trip through tho
United States, I found my country
in .' n condition which is almost unbelievable, Tho number of unemployed
had increased very rapidly and tho
government boliovos that thoro will
bo nbout sovon millions this winter.
Tho , whole world is sud'oving,
America too , but I cannot imagine
thnt nnywhoro olso tlio condition
could bo worse , Because Germany
hag fiulVorod during tho Inst yours
moro fclmn 'hny other country, sho luts
tho right to demand moro' hnd hotter
cooperation of nil ' countries of tho
world, Tho far reaching stop of your
distinguished President Hoover is unfortunately only a passing rollof, But
novortholoss its Importance Is gront
hn 'd''wns rocolvod by tho Gorman popuhi'tlon ' with groat gratitude, What

every new novel of college . life that
appears in this country. One that has
just come to the library is J, E. Uhler's "Cane Juice," depicting . college
life in Louisianna. The .Bibbler
wishes some bright student -would invent means of recording the . conversation of his fellow students, and
sell this device to prpspective writers
of novels in which undergraduates are
supposed to converse, He has never
known a college man or woman, who
used "ain 't" habitually, and "damn "
and "hell" become terribly borin g on
the printed page.
If we do not care to read ¦ about
football , we may still like to know
something about our own normal
world in its coat of many colors.
"Modern Civilization on Trial," by
C. Delisle Burns contains no dull passages, and some suggestive reminders
such as this : "Dancing is an art,- not
a form of physical exercise for assisting digestion." Perhaps it is neither
sometimes.
Most of us are familiar with the
early life of George Eliot through her
own novels, and can visualize the
child that she was as we read them.
But for the later part of her life, her
overwhelming zeal . and ener gy in
work , her disappointed p assions, her
very slow acceptance in the conventional society of the age, we can best
turn to a new novel by A. E. Jameson ,
"Silhouette of Mary Ann. " And unlike many of the new biographical
novels, this one does not sacrifice accuracy for its greater interest

QEIIOEUTSChraEIN"

HELDS FIRST MEETING

Richard D. Hall Elected
President of Club

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

(IpX

{
¦HA g

Prescriptions Our Business
COUGHS
COLDS

APPETITE
INDIGESTION

Do you like to have your feet on somethin g
' when you study ?
Try a

Medicines ', of simple constru ction
offer fine service with all safety.
Neyer be without ^ood quality needed
remedies.
Telephone 58 •

These sp lendid hassocks are in assorted colors to match your
room and in shapes to suit your tastes.

Wm. Levine & Sons

EMERY-BROWN-CO.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
FO OT-WEAR
,"
Watervdlle, Me.
19'Main St.,

G. S. FLOOD CO., INC.

COAL, ROOFING, WOOD
MASON MATERIALS
v
1
Telephone 840
More than a half century serving
Waterville
*

'¦Become Acquainted With Us

Federal Tru st Co.

Quality Clothing

33 Main Street

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
r, GENERAL IN SURANCE
Waterville, Me.
185 Main St.,

College Store

'I W. B. Arnold Co.

. j HARDWARE MER CHANTS
Mops, Floor Wax, Cooking Utensils
Polish,
Paants,
Brooms
Sporting Goods

For Over 50 Years

BREARD'S

Barber & Beauty Shop

The first meetin g this year of "Dei- < 93 Main ' S treefc, Waterville, Me. I
Phone 692
Deutsche Verein" was held Tuesday, _;
October 27, at 7.30 P. M., in the : y.
W. C. A. room of the Alumnae Building. After a short introduction by
'
HARDWARE DEALERS
Professor McCoy, who , with Mr.
:
Sporting
Goods, Paints and Oils
Danoff is faculty adviser of the club ,
Maine
the election of officers took place; The Waterville,
results were as follows :
President, Richard D. Hall , '32. '
Vice President, Eino E. Hill , '33.
MERCHANT TAILOR
Secretary, Lillian F. Shapiro , '33.
_ Repairing, CIea.ning and Pressing
Treasurer , :Elizabeth E. Haley, '33.
2 Silver Street, Waterville
.7
It was decided that meetings will r
take place every two weeks, " on Tuesday evenin gs at; 7.15. A committee
i
consistin g of Charlotte L. Blomfield ,
'33, Ruth- E. .^Nutting, .-'33, .¦ Albert 11
Prompt Service
^
Skidds, '34 , and W. 'Winthrop Clem- Tel.
145
, '
Waterville
ent , '34, -was chosen by Mr. Hall to
When you tnink of CANDY
draw u p a constitution under which
Think of
the club is to proceed in the . future. ,
For each evening 's meeting a program
is to be arran ged by the following
113 .Main Street
\ .
committee: Lillian F. Shapiro , '33,
Ruth Toabc , '35, Carleton D. Brown ,
'33, Frederick C. Lawler, '34, Richard
D. Hall, '32, as an ex-oflicio member.
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
Anyone who has taken a German
FOR COLLEGE MEN
course in colle ge, as well as those who
, PARTICULAR STUDENTS
aro interested in tho German language and literature , is invited to join
"Der Dciitsche Verein."
Will like our . Cleaning nnd Pressing;
At this meetin g it was decided to
invito Miss Mario Lonochova, the ex- Machinery alone cannot do quality
chan ge student from Czecho Slovakia ,
I work ..' It requires skilled , workman- ]
to be ah honorary member of the
club. She had kindly consented to ship to properly handle all garments,
speak lo the club at its next mootin g,
November 10. The subject of hor talk
will bo "Tho Student Life nt the Un iversity of Pra gue ," which university
Miss Lenochova attended previous
to her comin g to Colby,
14 Main Street

.

MAIN FLOOR

SUITS an d TOPCOATS
$35.00 to $60.00

Waterville
Steam Laundry

HAGER'S

Waterville,

.„. ,„ .„.

...J

„„,

^

SECOND FLOOR

i

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$25.00 to $35.00

maine

.The Elm-wood Hotel
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STATE THEATRE SS
BEST OF TALKING PICTURES
Ask for Students ' Courtesy Car d
Thursday, Friday, Saturday—Joo E. Brown in "Top Speed"
Monday Rnd Tuetday—"Children of Dronms"
alio
Official Fight Picturoi of Shurkoy-Carinoo Bout—Ron ] Action
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Wo have j ust the

BANNER OR PILLO W COVER
you need for your room
a

I

JBtM ^mft

TUDENTS

"
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~ 1 , Irene i "Do .you know' that you should
have your picture for tlio Oracle by tho

»-~.
IT**..*.
- — -I
JldU UU1IIUP
MIU HUltU Bur ma—anil
I ""' '"^a—fc.
TOHflk
football will en gross most Colby students moro than nny sin gle study or
Alice ; "Yor. I wont to tho Preble Studio. '
VKBg
diversion , just as it holds tho samo
f^
l KBf
Thoy woro real interested nnd I found tho
powerful Attention in most American
prices reasonable for suc3i nice work, "
JB»^^
colleges. But in spite of tho closo
/
•
m
&
U
k
w
k
mIrene: "Well , guess I'll cull nnd mnko nn
rolntlon between football nnd our
appointment. Pictures will make good gifts
yV HU
academic life , the Bibblor , assumes
THE PREBLE
thnt this interest in football is quito
STUDIO
froo from nny • knowledge of tho
tlio
Pliot
chosen
ogrophor
game's umusing history, Hero is nn
Oracle Board
by
iHh ^HHB ^DH
old Scottish poem on the Bq wtols of
tlio iFntobnU which our bnekuold players', at least , can appreciate s
Ty TTTIfTTT PIP'
?? ••?? •???? '|l*
tijlTJlCT
Brissit , brawnis and broken banls
StryJ! (liscordo nnd wnistio wnnis
Cruild t in olid syn halt wlthnll
Thir nro the bowtols of the futo ball,
If some unusual student should
think tho study of this gnmo interesting, ho should 'go to tho library . ond !¦.,, f - » WW
U—J ->-L.
,
J
road tho October , 1081, IsBUO - of tlio
American Historical Review. It contains some bits : of lnformntlon:tlmt
might Intorost thoao ,: legislators in
Washington who gnvo us Prohibition)
namely, that in 1424 (before Columbus wm born) football was prohibited
along with golf by not of Parliament
of Jarnos l.
Football, of course , plays n pnrfc In
¦¦ s a a ¦¦a ¦_ ¦ . » »¦ » _ - . .. . . _ .«.. ¦..ft* .ft. .• .M..ft..ft. ¦
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Here you find e-verything' - that is the last
word in Clothing for the Young- Man of today

E. H. EMERY

Calendar Of Fra ternity
Dances.

_L - 1._

BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE

" Rollins-L >unham. Co.

;

i

The H. 8, Dunham CoJ

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY

!

$ 1.00

$ 1.00 H A S S O C K

Waterville, Me.
.¦ M
"Pacy" Levine, '27
"Ludy" Levine, '21
118 Main St.,

WATERVILLE
DRY CLEANERS

J.1

Don't "Muff" This

HEAD-ACHE
£

Germany demands is , as the Chancellor Brucnin g expressed it , the realization of tho principle of. justice and
equal ri ghts among the nations.
You , my American friends, will , as
I ho p e, get an opportunity of meetBranch 181 Mnln ' St.
in g more Germans and you may per1
For Trucks Tol. 277
haps oven enmo over to Germany and
so you will got a better idea of GerELM CITY TOBACCO & CONFECPin t Somoater, 1931-32.
many, than I could give you , but
TIONERY CO., INC.
Friday, Nov. 0. Thota Kappa Nu,
please remember your German friend,
i
WhoLosnlors of
who is thinking of you many times.
Friday, Nov. IS. Zeta Psi.
.
1 'Tobacco Paper Bngs
,
, Pipes
Saturday, Nov. - 14. ¦Kappa Delta
(Signed)
Conf ectionery, Fruit Syrups
Rho.
)
Ilnrro Wurtz,
Tolophono 1182
Friday, Nov. 20, Phi Delta Thotn , 20 Common St.,
Wntorvillo, Mo,

The Bibbl er Dibbl es.

College. GMs
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COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
.
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PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FEESH DAILY

i

Regular Dinners and Suppe rs
for cornpleto tiiilcring sdrvlco
t ^TB Mr r^bmcs
40 and 50i Cents
J CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHKS FOR ALL OCCA SIONS X
STEAKS AND CHOPS' Any Timo
Dross, Business or Sport Clothes
X
" %f
(Pressing ancUtopairlng Department)
*' THY OUR SEA FOOD
Cleansing, Pressing, Ro-fltting, Repairing
I
J«,
Tho Valuo on the Plata
L. R. BROW N, Merchant Tail or
\
, i . 05 Main Street . '
X
J
151 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME,
Telephone 2G6-M "¦
' ' r< , • Watorvillo, Mo, I
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SPORTS

1

¦
- iFRESlANlEi BEATS
HIGGINS BT 12-) SCORE
if
VM
I'Wm Fuller and McGee Score
-S;l§
Touchdowns For
Millett's Boys
vJf

u#

The Colby yearlincs under the tutf^f ^
'> '&.'.£ elage of Bill Millett cleaned up the
,'^'t field with a Higgins outfit last Friday
to the tune of 12 to 7. It was
c 7^
a dull
'
, y •! ' game devoid of thrills except on the
V v^ouchdown. plays.
'' y $ m T e Frosh , although winning by a
^
superior to the
fi ^^f smaM margin
team , weie
" 'h^^Higgins
in every department,
'" j ^lland Coach Millett used his entire
i ^Wrsquad before the final whistle.
Fuller grabbed a blocked HSggins
r ' wf r
in the second
MscSilf punt
le en
to quarter and dashed

*' * varc's ^ e E'oa ' I"10,
^IH was
^^s
the first touchdown of the fracas.

pf im
r-,
'$
|| McGee's kick failed to annex the ex>"il tra P0"1*" The Frosh pulled a boner
'??&& in the third period when ther« was
£$§1 goal to go with it second down on the
. .'-Islt three yard and McGee heaved a pass
C\t?fJ "to Peabody which was grounded in
l^w& the end zone ,the ball going to Itiggins
f5ft}#| on the twenty.
i:s'i«s
The last score fox the Freshmen
p'fij came when McGee ran around his
' *$£& right end to score after his team had
T^tr marched from the Higgin s forty, Hig•%t gins scored their lone touchdo>wn in
r- -„*? the thild period when Violette ^passed
'' f f y < to Morse who dashed twenty-four
, VS. yards for the score. Nash scored the
'j"ftj? point after by rushing.
. '¦>"]?
The summary :
i , )| Frosh (12)

''ri'i
} - 'M
\IM&
„"^|
[ 'j M
i^p
c iWj
,' '£§|
,-i!%t
i&M
' VSjJf
' * [ '&
l' i;£r
!/?<#
>M
y% c§

(7) Higgins

Kane, le
le, 33agley
'.
Flood , rt
lt, Hilton
:.
lg, Burns
Rick, rg
McLeod, c
c, Webber
Wettereaiu, lg
rg:, York
Macdonal d, lt
rfc, Lunt
Amidon, le
re, Archer
Beach, qb
qb, Alexander
rhb , Morse
Estes, lhb
Peabody, rhb
lhb, Violette
Miller, fb
fb , IMalone
Scores, Touchdowns, Fuller, McGee, Morse. Points after, Nash
(rush), Substitutions, Colby Frosh ,
McGee for Estes, Kimball fo>r Macdonald , Fuller for Beach , Dow for
Rick, Richardson for Fuller, Macdont^S
|g| aid for Wettereau, Lollis for Kane ,
jPja Rick for Kimball, Cohen fox Dow,
V$$ Miller for Beach, Smith for Amidon,
\i-f u Krinsky for Flood , Merrick for Maci'i& donald , Barnes for Miller,Handler for
[ w |McGee, VVortman for Lollis. Higgins,
, J-£J Murphy lor Burns , Jinks for Webber ,
for Alexander, Early for BagtjS^ Nash
ey
Keferee
i Macomber, Colby. Umi -.i-^ '
Bates, Head linesman,
Manter,
P^re
^s£wi
'
f' \pM Bernhardt
, Colby. Time, four tens.

'35. Time, 56 1-5 seconds.
Half mile run: Won by Caddoo,
'32; second , Chase, '33; third, Ross,
'35. Time, 2 minutes 14 1-5 seconds.
One mile run .- Won by Christie, '32 ;
second , Chase , '33; third , Paine, '35.
Time, 4 minutes 56 2-5 seconds..
Running broad jump : Won by Kimball, '34; second , Brittingham, '35;
third, Schumacher, '35. Distance, 19
feet.
Putting 16 pound shot: "Won by
Johnson , '34; second, Rhoades, '33;
third , Brittingham, *35. Distance, 37
feet 1 inch.
Throwing discus: Won by Rhoades,
'33; second , Iverson , '34; third, Johnson , '34.' .Distance, 114 feet 6 inches.

i .Pat

With 51 points to thoir credit tho
'tfm
* J$» ju niors won tho annual Interclass
\$'J| Tifnck and Fiold moot which "was con-

oljI(lo(1 on S^-™ 1'108 :Fiol(1 lnst Friday.

i

/

'Mil

^^^^^^^^

v

Mm,., ^^^ mS ^^^^ ,.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Strike. It's a tru l y modem cigarette f or
it gi v es m e m oder n throat protection.
And your improved Cellophane
wrapper is won derf ully modern,
too. It opens without any coaxing
-a flip of the little tab and there

I wHl^^^^^i
^^f^H
I ^^^Pp
^^^^B^^^^^^^^
H
I
^^^^^^^^^^^ B^^^^^H
I ^^
^^^^m^M0^^^^^^^^^^
^SStl,
^^^$li&^^^^
P ^^B
M
You may be interested In

are my LuckieS."

^^^pl
|

|
^

When a good little man meets a
good big man, the good big man is
more than likely to come out on top.
In general this is what happened to us
Saturd ay. Colby had a good team and
played good football , but so did
Maine. Also Maine had more power
and more deception. The tremendous
weight advantage in the middle of the
line finally told in the second half.
The Mule middle trio made up in fight
what it lacked in weight during the
first : half .but'the superior man power
told iti the end'.
Maine was supposed to have an exceptionally good passing attack—and
indeed they did have. Yet figures
show that Colby completed four out
of six attempts -while Maine completed but three out of nine. But tho
sad part of it is that Colby's passes
were not brought out until the second
half while the chance for a scoring
pass presented itself more than once
earlier in the fracas.

That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proof

Colby s band looked snappy enough
in their new caps. The music and
cheering both made good impression
bat a higher percentage of our 600 or
over student body could have been in
that cheering section. We'll look for
them on Armistice Day.

'Ih
\ $fm Tlio Bophomorou wore second -with 87;
yWakfreshmen third with 30 and the sonp
Ono play often moans the differf wgffiiors brought up tho roar with 11. A
ence bt'twoon victory and defeat, The
,H 'SImuddy track made tho times slow.
oot was marked as Imvo been smart boys sny that Colby could havo
by an
f "T$l ll'^° m
ap- won tho gamo oven aft,or Main o had
rv^Mffi n previous moots this yonr
¦ ' i'flfS pnronl lack of Interest and am undo- scored twice, Colby had scored once
owl kicked tho goal , an d tho score
I 'OTnikblo lack of material.
was 12 to 7 In favor of tho Boars.
, Mm iTho summary ;
i ij|sf$ J100 yard dash : Won by Tlnharty, Then ,' if you remember, Maino tr i ed a
,. ;'M'33; Ilelio , second , 'S3; third ,. Kimball , short kick, Draper fell on it, and Col' M,'8il. Time 10 d-G seconds.
by marched some forty yards down
on
Elsonf oltl, tho flold, Iloro tho possibility loomed
''"!
run
:
Tw0
mil
^
°
^
• »
of another Mulo touchdown and a 13
'' '1 '315 ' socond ' Turner , '35; third , Hunt ,
¦Jew '84. Timo, 11 minutes 4 1-5 seconds. to 12 victory. After Poabody and
Runnin ff'hteh .jump: Won by Brlt- ¦yiolott o hnd shown themselves to be
tin ghnm , '85; second , Kimball, '84; good for a couple of yards or so althird , Robinson , '32. Height 5 foot 4 most ovory time thoy carried tho ball ,
nn d hnd done tho bulk of tho work In
inches.
placing tho hall down in scoring ter3Bj
olo
vault:
Won
by
StinoMlold
,
'
'P
Second , Kimball , '84; third Lowell, ritory, it was fourth down and a halrf
yard or so to go tor a first down, Had
•35. Height, 0 fool 0 Jnehos,
'.Throwing tho hammer i Won by Poab ody boon given Iho ball tho conOMIallornn , '8fl ; second , D, Rhondos, census is that ho would havo made
•381 third , II. Rhoades, '85, Distance, good and , wo mi ght have continued
tho procession right across the lost
112 foot 8 inches,
Throwin g tho javelin i , Won by lino to a Colby victory, But first down
Stinchflold , '8.1; second , Brittin glmm , wasn't mndo , Mnlno took tho ball and
'8B| third ,' Johnson , ' '84. Distance , Colby 's clmnoos wont u p in smoke,
1(17 foo l 10 forties.
MULES 00 DOWN,
,00 yards ' hlf fh - h u r d l o i Won by
' (Continued from pngo 1)
ChaHO , '88; second , DrlUln gclmm, '85;
third , Kimball , '84. 'Timo , 0 2-5 soc- lA gnlnHL' tho 0-2-2-1 defense of Mnlno
•
the passing nllaclc of of Colby wm
ondo.
„
/
120 yards low, ! hurdloj i i , Won . by fulllo, Maine look Foley's punt on
Kimball , '34; second, Br-iltlii ffhflm , Oolby 'B Il 8.
»8B| third , Btiyniskl, '815, Time , IB
With throo minutes to play tho Oolseconds,
by forward w«U wilted and Mnlno
,220 yard dneh; .Won by Flaherty, swept on toward Iho last white lino,
'88; second , Hello , '38; third , Buyni- Robertshaw , crossed over on tho last
skl , '3B, pTimo , 28 4-B bqooikIb p " play of tho ' gamo and Moans kicked
p
;Quarter 'rollo run ' ; Won by, Dovln, Iho jjottl making il 10 lo 7.
(10)
Mnlno
'84;
tlilxtl,
Kelley,
Hunt
Colby (7) ,,
,
,,„ ,
'84; second ,
I
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Tour Throat Protection -against irritation -against cough
————
=*—

And Moisture-Proof
j „ -,Cellophane Keeps
. . . <« T
.
A
~
~
^
that
"Toasted"
Flavor Ever
Fresh
"TUNE IM-Thc L«cky Strik. Dance Hour , every Tue.day
Thursday and Saturday evening over N.B.C. network.."

.
Wilson , Malcolm, re
le, Aldrich, Lewis
Crabtree , it
lt, Pike
Webster , Putnam, rg lg, Cnlderwood
Draper , O'Donnell, c
c,. Pickett
,
Stiogler, Alien , lg
rg, Kiszonnk , Buzzoll
Dexter, Ilucko, lt
rt , Craig
Ilcrsoy, Malcolm , lo
re, Parsons
Johnstone, qb
qb, Wilson , Bagloy
Violotto, Aldon , rhb
lhb, Favor, Moans
Dava n, Foley, Aldon , lhb
.
rhb, Sims, Rile y
Ponbody, Thomos, fb , fb , Robertshaw
Score by periods:
Maino
0 0 12 7—10
„
Colby
0 0 0 7— 7
.T ouchdowns: Robertsh aw 3, VIolotto. Points after, Moans , Cr abtro o
(placements). Roferoo, Loo Dnloy,
B. C. Umpire, W. O. Cannell, Tufts.
Head linesman , W. B. O'Connoll, ip,
A,' C Flold judge, Goorgo II. Vfanll ,
Sprlngllold. Timo , four 15's.
,
¦

i

(p

the plot thickens , ,'

COONSKINS & PIGSKINSi Sntnrday witnessed ono of tho hnrdost
fought games over to bo plnyod on
Soavorns Flold. A heavier nnd stronger tonm won tho game, bufc a fighting
mulo hol d' thorn from making much
headway. Tho loss of Bishop Dnvivn
wns n bier handicap, but a num ber, of
othor Individual sbnrs cnmo.to tho
foro. dipt, Mono Johnslono plnyod
ono of fcho ' grontosfc "games of Jhls
onraor, Ho wns In ovory piny. > It wns
Johnstone who tiicklod, It wns Johndlonb who ran ' interference.' ;' It .wn's
Johnslono who bnoko d up tho lino nnd
kept tlio tonm from, losing hcnrtl'V '" '
' Bob VIolotto , nn othor elar, score d
tho only ' mulo touchdown , nnd plnyod
« whnlo 'of « gflmo. Jim Ponbody
plnyod such hard football'that ho 'foil
from Rhetor exhaustion in tho lust
period, Bill Doxlor n'nd Horsey fought
ovbry ' minuto of piny. Foley, Drnpor^
Wilfl6n , Ornblroo , SUoglor—Iho whole
BIno nnd Qrny . tonm deserves nothin g
but , praise for ' thotr groat slioY/lng. v'j

1
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^ ^^
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-your f inger nail protectio n.

Roger Draper put up a -wonderful
game in face of circumstances not
usually observabl e from the stands.
Roger was outweighed by a good 45
pounds, yet managed to hold up his
end of the work and then some.

tunity lo carry the leather Mo wns
everywhere on the defense and time
and again would bring a Maine back
to earth after the Colby forward lino
had been split. Mo is suroly in line
for All-Stato honors if tho gentlemen
who confer these mythical .positions
look beyond tho ball carrying function of a back-field niahi

j .,^|

half. Simple. Quick. Zip ! That's all. Unique !
Wrapped in dust-proof ,moisture-proof , germproof Cellophane. Clean , protected , neat ,
FRESH!—what could be more modern than
LUCKIES' improved Humidor package —s o
easy to o pen J Ladies — the LUCKY TAB is

Too much praise cannot be piled on
the husky back of Robertshaw, substituting at fullback for Maine in
place of Mun Roman sky. Robertshaw
made all three of the Black Bear's
touchdowns and for a substitute he
certainly came through, his performance being better than any shown by
the regular fullback this season.

1 fffJuniors Score 51 Points To ously that it was Captain Mo Johnstone, Although given little oppor-

Lead Sophomores
.In Dull Meet

tf ^M V'A'frfl 1a^
Cl
iyui
refre

SIDELIGHTS.

Figures are not available but if we
CLASS DF '33 WINS [fJ
were to guess who made the most
tackles on either team wo would
!1 ANNUAL INTERGUSS MEET waste
little time in claiming vocifer-
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Cream of
$H8I • Made of tlie firiesfr tobaccos—the
man y Crops-WCKY STR JKE alone offers the
^tt |
<$$$$; throa t pro t ection of the exc lusive "TOASTI N G"
^oce " *h'eh !ne,udes ^ »- °« modem
IB
|g^5; Ultra violet Rays—the process thalt expels cer-
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Jain harsh ' bi,in9 ir "imis SSlliEHiiZ P^sent in
ara
every
leaf.These
tobacco

expelled irritants

notpresen ,5n yourL 1JCCTs?RiKE. "They
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MENAGERIE DEPT. . (Mules & rend Ballyhoo, and the fifth glances at In fact, there are oodles of people I _
Bobcats) : Next ' Wednesday, the it over your shoulder, . , That fore- could give tho bird to—but I shall bo .
Leachorous Lewiston'Legion comes to sighted manufacturers are already in- magnanimous and not do so, Say
Waterville to battle a revamped Colby stalling millions of. dollars worth of where was Slocum when tho ligrhts
beor making machinery—bring me went out? Oh , you school teachers,
team with all tho stars back ' in there,
another,
Perkins, and blow tlio loam Aro 'nt you the lucky things not to bo
Lot's all got together, gang, and give
off well. . . That even English profs mentioned this week? But, WAIT!
this groat team somo real • backing,
-words, . . That Dr.
Whon are you going to write to tho
That half-hearted yelling you did last mispronounce
Taylor would bave an auto only he Plotter? And you , and you. Box
Saturday oven caused the Alumni to
has no place to build a garage.
003, Watorvillo.
wonder whoro the Colby Spirit was,
Tho OLD MICROBE,
.
PHRASES
OF
POOLS
ON
PET
Don 't forget to attend chapol next
THE PLOTTER.
Monday to learn somo new cheers and PROFSi At Northwestern , tho stupools
on
the
number
of
dents
conduct
show the team that we 're with them,
times a professor will use his favorTHE VOICE OF COLBY.
ALL IN A ' WEEK.ENDY Tom Kon- ite expression during n lecture, Tho
noy, Ed MncConnie , and:.. Carl . ''Dor- one who guesses correctly wins tho
Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, m arked
'
man , tho inseparable trio of last yonr, pot. Wo could havo thorn hero using Lhe close of Iho Y. W. C. A, flnancinl
woro reunited with proper ceremonies. Professor Chester's "part and par- progrnniB. Tho 'wo short sketches
. . Tho Kappa Delta Rho 7 boys aro col; " or Professor Dnnoff's "you 're given by tho flnnncinl committee
quite disturbed over Brother Finch's very right; " or Pro fessor Breckon- woro : "Tho Pain of It" nn d "Tho
nocturnal dreams.' . . At Colby .Night ridge 's "obviousl y it's so," I could Comedy of Manners, "
you should nil havo boon stirred' .by go' oii for days,
CAMPUS CHATTER: Well, lot's
Clayton Brooks' remarks about; our
track tonm, . , Bud Ivorson broke see "who gets tho bird this week, Of
eight paddles at Razpo , . . .' What's course there are n mimhor of persons
The sophomore class of tho wotho matter with you •Frosh? How to whom I could give it. For exmuch longer nro you going to stand am ple , to Dich'Keith for getting lost men 's division on Mondny, Nov. 2,
such treatment? . . Shall wo call tho on thnt hunting trip yesterday. , . or elected tho following officers :
President, Ilnrriol W, Ponso,
follow who got nil O's in tho hour Tom Grant and Nnncy Nivison
Vice President , Adelaide E. Jordan.
oxnms a Sou Hawk? . , Jim Poabody (s-too mysterious). , . or Art StewSocrotnry-Trensuror , R lotmor L.
wns u p in arms Saturday nite be- art if or using Tasty Yoast whon manucause thoy wouldn 't lot him out of tho facturing synthetic ginger nlo, , . or Whoolwri ght.
infirmar y to koop an appointment,, , . Thomas Edison Burns for tho nautical
WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
Wo could toll Polo -Mills wlioro his twist tho tailor put in his trousers. , ,
November 10. Dean E. O, Mnrri- '
alarm clock Is. .'... Tho: Zoto.house is or Dick Hall for using Spears to practhinking of sending a bill to Doko and tice acr obatic stunts. . . or Leonard n or,
t
November 12. President Franklin
Phi Dolt houses for oiitortniiiins ono Rushton and his "stat i stic s" , , or
Harry Williams for chasing throo W. Johnuon.
ai onch . of thoir pledges,
, ABBE DIMNET, from tho Alinnnuo girls .around tho campus. . , or Kono
MA SS MEETING.
Buildin g Bnlcony: Every fiftoon iniii - Ro'lfo and his rabbit (Kono can alutos , Cnrloton Brown wanted to got ways provide u joko , whoro a J oko In A muss mootin g, of tlio 1 women 's diup nnd make a station announcement. called for), , , or Bill Hardy for net- vision hold Pridny, Oct , 80, elected
. , Dick Hall an d , Joan , Wpllhigton lii g so mnlnncholy over Holon (you Jnno C. Bolchor , '.12, nnd Barbara A.
passing notos, . , Mnrgnrot 'prosont , call it lovo, but I call it madness), , . , Sh erman , '82, to servo on tho temper-,
bnt Alvhi at rnzoo , , , For¦ '¦Bom o rea- or . Bob WftUo nnd DoMiooli Cor com- nry committee of two fnoully mom- son , 'on o poor Indy swallowed hor in g: buck from tho Holy Rollers coll- boi'H nnd two members from onoli dl- 1
tonguo i hut ronchocl tho door in sof o- ing "Glory bo I" . , ov Carleton vision of tho student body for tlio ln-i
fcy, , , Whon tho Abbo snapped his Brown for turnin g "Ton y Wens" and vostlgntlon of current problems,
fhi govH . Dob bqH hold up both hands, reciting poetry over tho radio. , , or
''. , ' Oh yos, I hoard tho lootuvo |it was Til Thomas an d Ruth Lolghton for
NOTI CE,
,
Tlolcots for students for tho Bntos
vbry good,
thoir kn owledge of Colby 's now camI 3HOVLD HAVE pus, ¦ . or John Etiff lWi bocnuso ho gnm o will bo oxehnnffotlVext Mohdoy ' .
f7 TH INGS
KNOWNi That Dr, Libby was born at couldn 't find eith er tho koy or tho from 1,80 to 8;80 oti d 'bn Tuosdny1
is, train wlilstllii ff post called , Butnham Itoy.liolo , , or , Bob . MncNumnra for from 3.30 to 5 nt tho registrars ofJ „ '
\ . i :;j, ' „.'...' '
Junction,
. . That low but of flvo his conferences with "chlnot-chnns" . rtco, ' ¦
•'
¦

Y. W. C. A. PROGR AM

Sophomore Women
Elect.
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GOLBY PEOPLE PROM- WOMEN GIVE FINE
INENT AT PORTLAND " COLBY NIGHT" PLAY

I . -.-

Ovesreoa&s
Inpcct the .expert tailorins oi
these corfla . . . examine the.exquisite materials and their smart
colorings . . . note the excellent
linings. Here is Clothing Value
that you will find at PENNEY'S
and n»where else.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
INCORPORATED

46-48 Main Street
WATERynLLE
MAINE
FULL COURSE DINNER 40 CENTS
SPECIAL SUPPER 35 CENTS
Private Boothf for Parties

Yoeng's Restaurant
Haines Theatre
Barber Shop.

V .\ " _;; 0. A. Mathiou , Prop.
181A 'Mni'n Street . Waterville, Mo,
FILMS AND DEVELOPING
Opp, i*'6s't OiUco,
Watorvillo, Mo,

CARLETON P< COOK
KoadquattoxB for

Gallert
Shoe Store
.u,
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Three Stars of
"Ziegfeld Follies of 1931" *##$*> *£ r*ey ,

"MILDER"—smokeas many as you like! ^^S^^B^^^^^^^^S
^'
' S
>' ^fe^fe,
1J
either. Just try this blend of milder, |
' <mS
g
1^P ^pr^y i^m^ r ^f ?
"TASTE BETTER"—you'll like as many
as you smoke! That's what more smokers
are learning every day. Not over-sweetened, but just sweet enough for constant
enjoyment. The aidld, rich flavor of the
finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
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"THEY SATISFY"—in every way! The
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"SAY IT WITH FLOW ERS"

BASKET BALL EQUIPM ENT

i

DAKIN'S SPOR TING GOOD S CO.

Mitchell 's
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Flow er s

JONES'

!

BARBER SHOP and BEAUTY PARLOR
FOE COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

COL BY SENIORS (ATTENTION !

DOCTOR TAYLOR.
(Con tinued from pago 1)

Strictly Guaranteed

••'COLBV SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS

...

¦

—

GOOD .. o they 've got to he good!

PICTURE FRAMING-—A Specialty
Cor. Main and Tornnlo Stroots

m.7

¦

Ty e 'd rath er have a Chesterf ield
an d now we 'll tell y ou w hy . . .

FRATERNITY PLEDGES.
tobacco, the paper, the package... evexy(Continued from page 1)
Houlton; Floyd P. Ludwig, Washingthing about Chesterfield is the best that ton ;; Cumiiiings Waldon , Greenville ;
money can buyorthat science knows about!
William Paine , Dexter ; Deane L.
Hodges, Waterville.
. Kappa Delta Rho—Ray M. Brittingham , Jr., Waterbury, Conn. ;
Frank R. Altieri , Waterbury, Conn.;
Fernand D. Fortin , Waterville; Richard NT. Ball , Waterville; John C. Bur©1931, Liggett & Myirs Todacco Co.
goon , Waterville; Donald Weiss, Waterville ; George Berry, Stratton;
Felix Gordon Patch , Arlington , Mass. ;
Elliott Digglo, Fairhavon , Mass. ; Edward G. Perrier , Fort Fairfield; Donald Turner , Limestone; John B. Ward ,
WHEN Y O U THI NK O P FLO WER S THI NK OF
Lynnfield Center , Mass.; Robert II.
Wott' rau , Washington Depot , Conn. ;
Robert Robertson , 3rd , South Hamilton , Mass.; Ralph S. Williams, JackWHEN YO U THI NK OF MITCHELL THINK O F
son Heights , ' Long Island, N. Y. ;
Roger Rhoades , Belfast; Edward Buyniski, Worcester, Mass,
Th'eta Kappa Nu—Manclo F, Colo,
Telephone 467
We are always at your service
Linnovs; Donald A. Emack, Calais;
Frodoiick C. Lawler, Bristol ; George
» ¦—
H. Anderson , Portland; Norman Bow- ^ ^ m » m »~ m m it T t t —-— — — -" — —• — — — — — — —i — .— ,^»«»»—»^*» ^ — ^ ^ — » ¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
— ¦
—
ley, Camden; Wilfrod Kelley, Tarrytown , N. Y.j George E, Lowell , Oakland; Clarence A. Morrill , Richmond;
Joseph T, Orlowski, Rockvillo, Conn, ;
We are offering you the largest values for Graduation
LuthoT A. Page, Wa lei-viHo; Earl J,
Photographs in years
Sayor, Watorvillo.

BOOKS and STATIONERY nnd
- ; ' '' ' FI WE ART GOODS

FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS

¦

_

w

After a formal dinner at
on Friday evening, the women's division gathered in the Alumnae Building to celebrate their part of ColbyNight. Barbara A. Sherman, '32, was
the chairman of the program which
opened , with the play, "Insomnia,"
presented by the dramatic art class
arid , directed by Professor Cecil A.
Rollins. The cast of the play was as
follows :
The Ego
Martha Johnston, '32
Melody_ : _:
Marian A. Lewis, '32
Curiosity
Ruth Nadeau, '32
Memory
Rebecca Chester, '33
Conscience
—Liane Rancourt, '32
Hope
Gwendolyn G.. Mardin , '32
Fear_____ Charlotte L. Blomfield , '33
Life Force____ Tina C. Thompson , '32
Nerves
Margaret E. Adams, '32
Louise C. Smith, '33, Lucile F.
Blanchaid, '32.
Margaret Adams was the stage director, Louise Smith the chairman of
the costume committee, and Lucile
Blanehard had charge of the scenes.
The play was characterized by lack of
action until the end when the poor
Ego was completely/overcome by the
other Forces.
Immediately following the play,
Dean Ninetta Runnals introduced the
guest speaker of the evening, Mrs.
Suzanne Steele , of the class.of 1908,
who is a noted radio star. Mrs. Steele
captivated the audience by her charming appearance , delightful vivacity,
and great dramatic ability. Her varied
readings were concluded by an original one entitled "Losin' Susan."
" Durin g intermission , in the spirit of
true cooperation , the women were
given the privilege of listening to
speeches from the men's Colby Night
oyer the radio. President Franklin
W. Johnson 's announcement! of the
wonderful gift from our beloved Dr.
Julian D. Taylor was greeted with as
much acclamation - .from¦ ¦-th e women 's
division as from the men 's. All the
women rose in thanks to Dr. Taylor,
and although the,world did .not know
it, joined in the singing of Alma
Mater.
At the close of the radio program,
Edith C. Langlois, '34, accompanied
by Anne C. Nivison , '33, played two
'cello solos. Mrs. Steele continued her
readings, at the conclusion of which
Alma Mater was again sung, and the
usual Colby Night apples were distributed.

ABBE DIMNET.
(Continued from pago 1)
secluded sistor of tho seventeenth
an d eighteenth centuries, To an American nudionco ho encouraged tho effect tho American writers and students are having on French youth. It
was with a friendly fooling that tho
audience hoard tho conclusion of tho
locturo of tho versatile Abbo Ernest
Dlmnet

"'" SHEAFFERS LIFE TIME

-

—

President J ohnson Sp eaks— Formal Dinner Given And
Pla y "Insomni a" Presented
Colby Trio Furni shes
Music
Foss Hall,
Colby was well represented at the
Teachers' Convention held in Portland
last week from October 29th to 31st,
by a roll call of two hundred people.
The annual dinner was held in the
Sunrise Room of the Eastland Hotel,
Thursday evening, arid this event afforded a pleasant opportunity for our
alumni to renew old friendships and
to become acquainted, with the new
Colby project. ' -President Johnson delivered a message on the "Development Campaign." Professor Ernest
Jackman, '12, who is Professor of
Education at University of Maine
spoke to the teachers also. Music was
furnished by the Colby Trio, Mr.
Francis Smith and Misses Viola Rowe
and Edith C. Langlois. Red Lee led
the Colby "Alma Mater."
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You know our quality. See how'reasoiiable our prices are
Just call in and see pw samples

m_ M m

ICE CREAM
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
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P. T. SUPPLIES, GYM SHOES, TENNIS SHOES, , • '
ATHLETIC SOCKS
We Carry a Complete Lino of
,
MEN'S and WOMEN'S DRE$S or SPORT SHOES
VISIT OUR NEW STORE

•
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1 STERN'S DEPART MENT STORES
93 MAIN STREET
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PAPOLOS BROTH ERS

Established 3D18,J
COLLEGE CLEANERS AND , DYERS ,
I
Wo Clean Anything for , a Dollar
Guaranteed Satisfaction '
}
v \\';, , Telephone 8462 '
, .
) 166 Main Street. j ,, , , ,
j
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To the Men of Colby

j

WATERVILLE

i
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Turcotte Cand y Shoppe I
FOR LI G HT LUNCH
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA

¦
.
^

WADDINGTC-N STUDIO
176 MAIN STREET

. <Over Hager 's)
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rujoteing over ino news oi mo nrac

substantial gift for tho Now Colby
cominff from tho man of Old Colby,
Colby Nlffh t is over, b ut ano ther
pago has boon turned in tho history
of tho collogo and on it is indelibly
inscribed tho nnmo . of our beloved
frlond and pvoiossor—Doctor Jullnri
D. Taylor.

111 Main Street

At this live store you will find
'
STETSO N HATS
KNIT -TEX TOP COATS
SAXON WEAV E SUITS
ARROW and HATH AWAY SHIRT S
BRAEBURN UNIVERS ITY CLO THES
, : CURTI S SHOES
All qualit y, lines at moderate prices
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GEORGE P. POOLER CO.
'
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